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congenital cystic adenomatoid 48:278
malformation
congenital malformations 48:210, 218, 342
conization 48:254
copy number variation 48:89
cord blood 48:350
corpus luteum hemorrhage 48:108
craniorachischisis 48:286






















fetal growth retardation 48:225












granulosa cell tumor 48:72
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interferon regulatory factor-1 48:138
suppressor protein
internal ribosome entry site 48:273









laparoscopically assisted vaginal 48:249
hysterectomy







lower urinary tract symptoms 48:385



















































polycystic ovary syndrome 48:142
port site metastasis 48:9
postmenopausal osteoporosis 48:350
postmenopause 48:60
preeclampsia 48:3, 113, 225,
262








prenatal diagnosis 48:163, 210,
218, 286,
292, 342







real-time polymerase chain reaction 48:116
receptor 48:130









single ancillary trocar 48:380
single nucleotide polymorphism markers 48:152





















24-hour urinary calcium 48:113
24-hour urinary protein 48:113
ultrasonography 48:38




uniparental disomy 48:152, 389
urinary frequency 48:385
urinary stress incontinence 48:53
uterine artery ligation 48:249
uterine artery 48:148





velamentous cord insertion 48:23
ventriculomegaly 48:408
vitrification 48:15
vulva 48:169
W
weak linkage 48:130
weight loss 48:49
